
~ting with administration Wednesday.

àgry Res students
ghing changes

ilon Thomisofl

Students in Lster Hall will meet with the administration
~nesday ta present their criticisms of the =ropsed new policy
dically aiter student governiment in resadne

ff we locate the key issues
wng out reasonable and
asible arguments, we may
le to change the proposai to
y their objectives as well as
îWno," saîd Mackenzie Hall
ent Frank Whippie.

«iipple and floor chair-
John Little ogtlined the
>s of the proposai they
îewith ta the Gaieway on
liy.
île change in the role of the
ien, or coordinators, un-
Ie new policy, is a conten-
point. if the proposai is
ted the chairmen's dis-
gary powers will be
ferred ta the Residence
sUnity Coordinators (the
coent for. the present
sof Residence).

Accordiflg ta Whipple, this
bave the effect of removing
îthority of the people in
nt government.
,Gai! Brown says the
uen have trouble disciplin-

ing their peers" said Whipple. 61
think it will be worse asking
people to tell on their peers (to
the RCC)."

'Me position of RCC is also
under dispute. At present the
Deans of Residence are under
the jurisdiction of Student Ser-
vices. Under the new system,
their replacements will report to
Housing and Food Services.
John Little says this will reduce
their objectivity and impartiali-
ty. He says the deans are sup-
posed to be "on the student's
side" and that they >can't be if
they- report ta the administra-
tion.

Various financial issues are
also involved in the dispute. The
continuing -complaint that
residence casts toa much sur-
faced once again, with Whippie
stating that' "they're pnicing
themseives out of the market."
At the January 12 public meeting
in residence, Me! Poole,
Associate V. P. Finance, expiain-
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~ntion politicos!

lection deadlines near
INominations for the S.U.
rI ectiont be held on
r y9,wiii1 be ciosed at 5 pm

hrsday. Nomination forms

still available through the

ew boss
r RTT

RAT wiii soon have a new
rider - Frances Taylor.
Taylor, who wili assume her
anuary 29th, replaces Ron
ard, who is resigning
use of outside interests. The
bcame vacant December
aid is being filled by part-
staffers at present.
ayor is bringing pienty of

rince to her new job. She
îorked at the Jasper Park
C, and in rnany bars in
noi. The job is the oniy full
staff position in RATT.

receptioniist in the S.Ui. Ex-
ecutive Office (nu. 259 SUB)"
Candidates are encouraged ta
submit nominations in advance,
if at ail possible.

The Gateway is planning ta
print the names of ail can-
didates, and the pictures of the
presidential candidates in its
Friday, January 26 edition.
(Photographs of other can-
didates wii be run at a later
date.) However, ail photographs
for Friday's paper must be
processed prior to the nomina-
tion deadiine. Therefore,
presidentiai candidates are re-
quested ta contact the Gateway
SO that arrangements may be
made for pîctures ta be taken by
Thursday.

Candidates are advised ta
contact the Returning Officer
(rm 271 SUB) prior to making
such arrangements, and ta check
the bulletin board outside the
Returning Office regulariy for
important notices.

- thGatewavI
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"Hello, how ore you..." A scne tram Theatre Ye current production, Sonse, whlch o=so tonlight. A western
Canadien work, Seasons des wlth the behlnd-the-scenes production of àappay. e re lwUnFidmys
Galeway.

Search for new Pres ends Friday
by - Tom Barrett

The U of A may have a new
president by the end of this week.

On January 24 or 25 the
Board of Gavernor's will meet
with the three remaining can-
didates at a site off campus. A
final decision will probabiy be
reached by the Board on Friday
marning, but no date has been
set l' -r the officiai announcement
of t1.,ir choice.

Final contract negotiations
and the notification of ail the
candidates could deiay the an-

nounicement. There is also a ver y
slini chance that the Board will
reject ail three individuais.

The three people being
considered for the position are
the University's Academac Vice-
President Myer Horowitz, Peter
Meekîson an instructor in thePolitical Science Department
who is now on leave and working
for the provincial government,
and an unidentified ad-
ministrator from the University
of Toronto.

The final list of three was
submitted ta the Board in mid-

December by the Presidentiai
Search Committee, which bas
been meeting and screening
candidates for six months.

Apparently there was a
great deai of confusion when Dr.
Harry Gunning was chosen as
university president five years
ago. It seems that Gunning left
the country just before bis
selection by the Board and the
announcement was ultimately
made before a contract was
signed or he was officialiy
notified.

emibina residents getting used to rude awakenings
reen LennonAt 7:36 amna Saturday Campus
ity received. an anonymous
Soe cal!. A maie vaice issued the
11 -a bomb placed in Pembina
WýOuid explode in ten minutes. He
Up.
I'imediately Campus Security
the residence's fire aiarmn and 135
Y Pemin'tes were evacuated from
home for the fourth ti "ie in as
Y ilinhs

mlorning, clad in the ultimate in
t attire, the pod-peopi', from

bina were as much irnîtated t5s they
ilrned.

lus is getting ridiculous,
red ofle wrapped in a combination

'toiwei bathrobe/ downhill-ski-
t. She shifted gingerly from one
red foot ta the other. "If its
be bornb, we'li be out here for
fllfreeze flrst."

Iriide, Campus Security and city

police swiftiy scoured the building. They
compieted a preliminary roomn check' in
haîf an hour. Satisfied that the bomb
threat was a hoax, they aiiawed students
ta return just forty-five minutes after the
alarm had saunded.

Meanwhiie residents, expecting the
worst, had saught shelter-and a hot
coffe-in SUB and the Power Plant.
As the sun came up smail graups,
foriorn and resigned, discussed the
situtionta kili tîme.

"I guess thîs is one way ta find out
what everyone looks like in the mor-
ning, quipped one students, de rigeur in
has green and grey night shirt, brown
cords, bomber jacket and overboots.

A bitter voice offered, "Yeah, I shut
off my aiarm, then I pulied out the piug
and then when it didn't stop 1 nearly
chucked it out the window. What a way
ta wake up."

"ýYou know," said another,, I'm not
really scared anymore but its »eerie ta
think we're at some nut's mercy." Others

expressed genuine cancern. "This guy's
building up ta something. What nextT'

Commenting on the incident
yesterday Campus Security Director
W.G. Perry said "Yes, we responded
quickly. We had no choice; there was
oniy ten minutes leap time. 0f course,
we were very reiieved ta find nothing."

Pembina Hall, a residence for
mature students,. has been the scene of
threè previaus evacuatians, mast recent-
ly because of a similar bomb scare in
December. In October and November
identical hall fires forced residents into
the now-familiar surrounding grounds.
Foliowing the second fire security was
tightened in the building, smoke detec-
tors were instailed and flammable
materiais were removed from public
areas.

A general seige mnentality set in.
Student Association President

Gardon Burns said that, ironically, he
had been considering relaxing some of
these restrictions. Now he'Il have ta

wait. On the lighter side, Burns said he'd
prepare an agenda for a resîdents
meeting in -case this happens again.

"It's a sure way ta catch everyone's
attention," he frowned.

* Altbough there seems ta be an
attitude of acceptance among residents
Burns-admits some tenants are genuine-
ly fearful.

"One persan1 even volunteered ta
have his phone tapped by police-to be
eiiminated as a suspect," he said. Several
students privately conclude that "its
someone in the building."

Campus Security and City Police
bave no information, or any idea, about
the identity of the caller. Interestingly,
after noon Saturday Campus Security
received another call.

Another maie voice tbanked the
campus police. He wanted tbem ta
know he was "pleased they had checked
(Pembina) out."

If it- was a grateful Pembinite, he
didn't leave his name. He hung up.


